Dear Friend,
Happy Holidays! As another year comes to a close, we praise God for his faithfulness
and give him thanks. “Praise the LORD. Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, his
love endures for ever.” Psalm 106:1 NIV
As I mentally review this past year I’m grateful to God for leading this media ministry
forward. I’m also grateful for your ongoing prayers and regular financial support. LifeTalk
is a faith-based ministry and we depend on the generosity of our listeners.
Although you and I live on a sin-infected planet we can live with hope that the best is yet to
come. Along with our entire staff, I believe Jesus is coming soon. It is why LifeTalk Radio
continues proclaiming the everlasting gospel around the world, preparing people for his
soon return.
Every week we receive messages from listeners about how LifeTalk is a source of
encouragement, a beacon to hope, and a path to peace. LifeTalk Radio is impacting lives
in a positive way.
Michael accidentally found LifeTalk Radio while looking for another radio station. He said,
“I’ve been listening to LifeTalk Radio and you changed my life! LifeTalk has such hopeful
programs. I’ve been an alcoholic for most of my life and lost my eyesight years ago, so life
has been very hard. I had forgotten that I needed God. You (LifeTalk Radio) reminded me
that there’s a God who cares about me. I really want to be right with God again.”
From Washington a listener wrote: “This station basically saved me! LifeTalk helped to
grow my relationship with God. And as a new Christian, I learned so much from LifeTalk.
It helped me to understand the Bible better and kept me focused on Christ. I LOVE the
programming on LifeTalk!”
Yes, LifeTalk Radio is changing lives and connecting people with Christ. And I thank YOU
for participating in this evangelistic outreach. God says: “You are my witnesses.” Isaiah 43:10.
As you pray and support LifeTalk, you are partnering with this radio ministry. That
partnership is one way you are witnessing for Jesus.
Jesus came to give “Good news of great joy for all people!” For almost thirty years, LifeTalk
Radio has been sharing that good news of hope and joy in Jesus Christ! Would you help us by

sharing LifeTalk with others? Giving LifeTalk sharing cards and program cards is an easy way to
share hope with others. How about including sharing cards with your Christmas greetings? It’s
easy with our free sharing cards and digital eCards. Tell others that God loves them and that they
matter to God. Order FREE beautiful sharing cards online at: LifeTalk.net/resources
Also, if you order from Amazon, please remember Amazon makes a donation to LifeTalk with
each and every purchase and it costs you nothing. Simply visit: smile.amazon.com and choose
LifeTalk Radio as the charity of your choice. Your orders can help support LifeTalk and every
little bit helps.
Recently I read this powerful quote: “The only true and lasting way to change the world is to
change the hearts of people toward God.” LifeTalk Radio is a powerful and practical resource
that is helping to change hearts by sharing the good news of Jesus Christ. Thank you for your
participation.
Please remember that Christmas music begins the day after Thanksgiving. Enjoy the holiday
spirit while listening to LifeTalk Radio. We’ve also planned a week of special concerts.
Posters and bulletin inserts with details including dates and times can be downloaded from:
LifeTalk.net/resources
On behalf of our entire staff, please let me thank you again for your faithful prayer and financial
support. We thank God for you! During this last month of 2021, we deeply appreciate your
generous year-end tax-deductible gifts. Please use the handy enclosed reply card, or go online
to LifeTalk.net and click the “donate” button. LifeTalk depends on the faithful support of our
listeners and partners. Thank you for making a difference!
With gratitude,

John Geli
Manager/Director LifeTalk Radio®
P. S. Last month, I shared how just $80 will sponsor an entire hour of LifeTalk broadcasting.
Please consider supporting an hour or more of broadcasting the Gospel around the world. Your
gift, large or small truly does make a difference. Be a part of this media outreach—changing
lives around this planet as LifeTalk Radio connects people with Christ. Please use the handy
enclosed reply card and return envelope. Check the boxes to indicate your gift and drop it in the
mail. And please consider checking the monthly gift box. For your convenience you can also
give online at: LifeTalk.net/donate. Thank YOU for making a difference! I appreciate you and
your support of this evangelistic ministry. How can we pray for you? Please use the enclosed
reply card to send us your prayer requests, or let us know at: LifeTalk.net/prayer-requests

